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Individual*, likenation*, fail innothiny whit/
they boldly attempt^ toffen tuxtained by viriuom
purpo-Hc, andilclcrmin-cdrcftdiUion..Hkk*Y Ci.ay,

"IVWing topraisii a/rqftlfo jjlamc."
Terma.One Ijollaxj^year, in Advance,

8eb change

CoLWjSf.^^^^^,>i85:4.The Membcra .. oY the Staflf. attached tc
flis Excellency Governor. SrAHNfNo, are revquested to report at Head Quarters prioito the 0th December.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief,

B. T. WAITS, Secretary.
.Tfthniftn

Wis solicit attention to tho card of Dr.
Johnson, in another column, and tfnhesita-tingly recommend all wlio desire to spend
their school-days {n tho delightful village of
Anderson to patronise tho University. If it
is a "sectarian" Institution, it is nevertheless
a good one, in our judgment.

» i »
Sr. Palmer's Address.

Befor^^o Literary Societies of Erskine
College, hflsjb^nieery neatly printod by our

mends or\tno'l'eiescojte, and we are under
obligations to the Philomathean Society for
a copy. The merits of this effort of the
learned author has been spoken of before in
our cplumns.

>* ^ I »
Revival at Lowndsville.

Rev. Dr. Baker concluded last week
a series of religious meetings at Lowndsville,
in this District, which was followed by most
encouraging results. About sixty converts.
<we are told, and more than eighty inquirersafter truth, were the fruits of his laborsHewill commence preaching at Lebanon
church on tbia (Friday^ morning.

The Last and Best.
The December number of Godeifs Lady's

Book, which is the last for the present year,
is indeed a M bright particular star." Some*' thirty engravings embellish its pages, severalof which are exceedingly beautiful. The
latest fashiom*. for ladies' dressing, as well
as a large amount of useful rfwinti nrwl

w ^ ..

so forth, for house-keepers, are always found
in. Godey's depository.tlie Book. The

. , quantity and quality of reading in the pres*>'.*ent number is really worth more than the
; ,A >. price asked for a 4?hole year.

* "VS&b shall take pleasure in furnishing Go*dey'a. Lady's Book, with a. weekly copy ol
* the Independent, one year for $3 00, which

is Godet's price for the Book alone. Can
X any one find excuse for borrowing cither

when he is offered an honest ownership fo<
"

so paltry a sum as three dollars ?
Read the.admirable story on our first

Tiamt lllliafrdtinsv lliii ^
A iUU t/M/tUO U1 UUUfcl^^ -"

_ . »^»
\ » The Boole Difficulty.

NgwspATEBDOM, in this country and in
' - Europe, was recfently set all agog by the refusalof thejfoonch authorities to grant Mr.

SontB. Amwlmn M!n!o»/.» -1.
__4, >U.>.|3VCI W upiUll, U J1JISf

Bilge through France. Jt was thought by
gome that this refusal was designed as ah
rasult . the United States Government,whilst another opinion (with which we coincide)iatlkatftwaa simply aimedftt Soule'es
aprirato individual. Ifthe French have rea&jL»son to t^ayaAh^; he is disposed to disggguipateamong^SS^r people political doctrines
jjdLg, combustible character, they have a pcr%wcl right to interdict lils passago throughK their territory. He has been charged, we }>e

0 lievp^fcith' sucTa designs. Theaccounts,'

hoWev£iy*i&t£S)ibat' Napoleon has with^
drawn the injunction, and Socle is now perIf

wo fyaW space, we may recur tq thijL *
» subject again' next week, and to the gtfeera!P? qualiflcat^BS of Piebrb Souls as a diplo-

K- ^.t IfflgfTiyffilBKr^^^ ^ 3 '^

.day, 3ptb, Mt.fleaaant ; Sundayf< 91st, Aa»
bury, ioi^2 o'clock ; 'Sunday, 31st, Ebeneter,3 1-2 o'clock $fc55:Iburpday$foi,Gilg^V'Mp^, Shiloh; fatk'urday, 6th, Coke's 'Chapel; Sunday, 7th,

» Smyrna*.
fi ,

w> South Carolina Conference. «.
jj$. - r.The South Carolina Methodist Conferenceclosed its session in Columbia, on Mondayevening last. Several matters of im,portance were acted upon, and the session

: was altogether an interesting one. Bishop
' Pierce presided.

.1 !. i*.i r 4i.- ..i-i..
OUUJUIIIUU 19 U 1I5L Ol UIU t»p£JUIIlLlIieUU>

of the next year for Cokesbiiry Districf.
Wo find it impracticable to publish more:
cokesnury Disthict.^j-R. J.Boyd, P. E.
Cokesbiiry.H. II. Durant, A. H, Lester.
Gruniteville and Aiken.C., McLeod.
Edgefield.J. H. Zimmerman, F. Rush.
Neuoberry.W. A. McSwaln.
Newberry Circuit.M. "Puckctt, J. Tf

Dubose.
Union.W. P. Mouzon, L. Wood.
Tiger River Mission.Williamson

Smith.
Laurens.Thomas Raysor, A. II. Harmon.
Greenville Wliitpfnrrl Rmilli
Greenville Circuit.A. B. McGilvray.
Mt. Tryon.L. Scarborough.
Jatbssie Mission.A. P. Martin.
Pickens.W. P. Currie.
Pendleton.S. R. Jones, G. W. Ivcy.
Rev. Samuel Leaiid, former Presiding

Elder of this District, is pastor of CumberlandChurch, Charleston; Rev. J. W. Kelley,Presiding Elder of the Spartanburg
District; Rev. J. II. Zimmerman was apnmnfn/1f r\ nnrl T> At* P C WT «

En, pastor for the past year of tlie church
at Abbeville, we believe, has located. We
mentiofr these facts as likely to be of interestto many of our readers.- The people will
be glad to know where those who served
them have been sent. May the smiles of
a beneficent Heaven lighten their way; for
theirs, lik§ an Editor's, is.aj'labor of love."

Giving us iVIoro than, we Ask!
The following brief communication from

a prominent citizen of another District, has
been sent for publication. Wo^would not
offnmrif . - A..1
..vv^Mi^b ^ uio^uioo uio IUUU wo leei

highly flattered at receiving the plaudits of1
such men-.men whose-judgment, in any
other case, we should relv'^iipop'Jbith the
most implicit confidence.

For our part, we.jt)clievc any pap&r, ^hat<is worth reading is richly worth at least two
dolhus. The price o£ the Press was fixed
1 J 1 V- I '

uowevcr, wnen we purcnaseu it; ami as we

h$ve experienced no serious inconvenience
/jddfi^ We liavQ contented ourselfto let itj
remaitfeo,"relying'upon.adve rtisftfg incomeand-]^o"p^pt*payment on the part'of patronB
f^&xfcpeiuitiary reward. Such evidences

? r>t appreciation, on tbe part df the public,
as the above, and hundreds "6T.others we
have received, is, however, remuneration
we prize far more highly than dollars -anil
cents. Btit'ias wo cannot keep soul find
,J>^dy together without the adhesive influenecof "the dihics,?'if our subscribers volunteerto raise our price," we shall interppSq
no objection, but only endeavor still >riioi^.Upmerit their ^confidence and' fufasfdiltial
|id.- Friends, if you do raise it^ put it to!
tvso dollars; one and a half is ao inconvenient^rfmiti But hear.^jat oucfriend

JUMsrfT'JCditors :.Believing tliat.fthe
laborer is worthy hia^ire," even tirirajpi' bif
niodest^^hould

; ,
th# !aatw protwt^

tive lawyer, even al the flSpse
cumbent, an opportunity to realize its hoW»
and profits ? If this b^anti-republiain, the
whole elective system nw^'bii^t^repubH"ban..Wo regard'fbtatioi^n^ofBoe, aa a

geneM^principle, the very giat of republk
8liSll oeyerj^te fbr ^y.man

simply becausc he:'is already in office audi
has acquitted himself well^tunle6 iriLcases
where important interests suffer From
inexperience in a new incumbent, *

Wo areas far from desiring offices providedfor "pensioners" as is the Patriot, and
we think that anysystem of electioneering
which undertakes"to work upon the Empathiesof the elective body for the poverty
of the candidate, is "unprofessional." For
ourself, were we tenfold poorer than we are,
an office could not be giverf to us unleSs we

£.1^competent to fill it "We had rather
take the "pension" of the District pauper.
The honors and profits1 Of office, as wo

hay^<intimated, is tho highest incentive to
energy on the part o£. young men, and it
would be fatal to all laudable enterprise and
rivalry in any pursuit to>"decreo that they
shall Btand'-land "wait for dead men's shoes."

But tho Patriot is unfortunate in its mentionof "pensions" in this connection. Does
it not know that the sympathy of the Legislaturehad more to do in the election of
Mr. Reed than its judgment ? True, this
gentleman had labored very zealously and
efficiently in tho cause of tho Greenville
Railroad, and deserved a reward. But did
not the Direction of that Road very substantiallyremunerate him? If stock in
the Greenville Railroad is worth anything,
we think they did. And as tho Patriot it-
sett concedes that Mr. YouNCfhad older and
higher claims as a lawyer than Mr. Reep,
wo aro forced to conclude that the election
of the -latter was rather on the " pension"
principle, and that it is unfortunate for the
Patriot to talk aboutu pensioners" in connectionwith the subject.
We object to the course .of the two papersin question, not because:,we would attemptto depreciate the merits of Mr.

Seed or injure the prospects of his re-election; but^becajise they have no right, by a

prodigal shower of laudations upon him, to
attemp£to blast the prospects of his oppo-
nent, who lias a perfect right, withont Violenceeither to republicanism or professional
etiquette, to aspire to the Solicitorship. If
Mr. Reed has acquitted himself well, it is
o reason 'that 110 one-else cannot do the

same. Mr. Jones is, in our judgement,
eminently worthy of the trust, and/ whilst
.we would not haye' opened our mouther
raised a pen in his beh)al£;if Mr. Ree8*£
friends had maintained their propriety, we
are now earnest in demanding "hands off,
and fair playI"

The Rabun Gap Railroad. '

For fiotao months post the Caroljfja
jSjfqrtan bas been industriously laboring,
by an iucessant roar of its heaviest artillery,
to so intirnicfate the friends of this enterpriseas to prevent a renewal of the applicationfor State aid; or,failing thus to frighten'themoff, to so act upop the Tears of the
^gislature as to exclude any favorable considerationof Buch application.^Po thesfe thundering vollies of the Spartan,the Charleston^ATffrcury, with its characteristiciskill andbmytimWM from time to
;$iroe nob!y responded. Jj&g&dipg it a "free
^ht,n jwo took occa^ra^ine weel^s ago.jto
speak of-the Rgbgn- ^GapORailrpad in connec&on-wjththev^pjwjpitjbn foftfi'o Spar-
tan. y;ftiat paper Iiaa addressed itself in replyonce or twi^e to our teiffWKB, and in a
recent isauo calls upon us i$Dluminat« it on

nwijrt^eie«j?we majt
of po^cy and

ciple of State'p<>Hcyy ?Jb' 6vir former article
we submitted that Spikr^btirgehpuld have
arrayed itself against that

IPH we vMmiro but tll^&hd pos-1 Lj
eessed by%ur Spartanburg (Honda seems to A
us strikingly inconsistent in its manifesta- to
tions.it keepfltjthem away from public feasta, di
but dooa*not close their moutlis from a fi<
timqroua fault-finding of the disbes served; tl

clbsca tbeir eyes wlfiui the Moqn is rising, Si
* flishabiile, from her couch, but opens them ol
nnrfltn in fini) fhnfhprhnva rlrMw) tint- ^r

untastefully, and aro conducting her, in her it
nightly promenade, in the wrong direction! V
The history of the Rabun Gap Railroad is C(

brief, covering a period of less than three ^

years, and it seems to us every one ought
to bo acquainted * with it The .Company ,r

was organized in ibo summer of .1852, and ®
the survey of tho present established line
ordered. If the gallant engineer of tho n'

Spartaris battery is, or has been, (as we P'
surmise,) a member of the Legislature, he tl

M...1 .I ,11 1 n \i
vuyitk iv Aiiun nuvil, nucit', liilU uy WUUIli

the charter for the Company in South Car- 'a
olina was granted, as also tho points named ^

in that charier, as defining the route, among §
which are Anderson C. IL, Clayton, Ga., ^
and the Rabun Gap. A corps of engineers, 'c
with Mr. Lythgoe at its, head, was authorisedby the Company to Burvey the route 18

thus designated, locate the Road, and esti- tr

mate the cost of construction and equip- ®

ment. Mr. Lythooe, after having comple- 61

ted his survey and estimates, with a com- d
mendable Bolicitude for the entire satisfac- tr
tion of the Company as to tho wisdom of d
tho one and correctness of the other, ear- B'

nestly invited it to submit both to the per- w

sonal examination of Mr. Latrobe, Chief a

Engineer oftho Baltimore and Ohio Rail- "

road, asking of him a rigid scrutiny and ^
candid expression of opinion. Mr. Lat- c'

robe's report is before tho public, and we o:

hereby respectfully suggest that the Presi- h
dent and Directors of the Rabim Gap Com- ^
pany extend to the Spartan a special invi- c

taj^ion to examine that report, as, probably, "

it is modestly awaiting such invitation be- ^
fore taking hold. The report strikes us as *1
candid, able and correct. The survey and P
estimates of Mr. Lythgoe are, in the main, o:

confirmed; and, aside from the confidence n

to be reposed in tho judgment of so emi- ^
nent an-Engineer as Mr. Latrobe, we can
conceive of no legitimate cause to throw the ^
actual costs out of tho estimates thus made n

and confirmed. If the Greenville and Co- P
' lumbia Railroad could be and was built at P
an aotual cost of $13,414 per mile.the P
South Carolina Railroad at $28,938.three u.
Railroads in Georgia at $19,000, $18,000, 84

and $12,000, respectively.and the Balti- bi
ittSVe and Ohio Railroad at $27,000. ^
we repeat, thnere is no reason to fear that 01

$42,258 per mile, if judiciously applied, ^
will not amply suffice for the construction *1
of the Rabun Gap Railroad. Can the "

Sjpartan "suppose" any cause why it should
'.hot? a'

So much for the location of the Rabun 81

Gap Railroad, and its estimated cost. If we w

remcmbe^ghjtly, the Spartan has more
**°

than-mtiiri&tQd its doubts that six millions ®

(th& j^gregat^attimate) will build it. ^If .

tbe^t^ii^^nSt^f the actual costs of the seve>a£^ads^nurnerated are correct, (and we 1

"suppose" they, are,) whejre are the fact* ^
on which to predicate fears of additional
millions ?
We have before argued, briefly, that the

route chosen, and now being converted into m

a Road, is thetoest that could possibly have
been selected for irtfeh an enterprise. It is
as short, and no othor argument than an ^
actual survey and estimate^ of as experi- c^'
enced engineers as those employed in the
location of the present one can possibly con- ^
vince us that any other would be a cheaper ^
one. The grand design of the Road.
namely, to connect our seaboard with the
great West.it is obvious, will be attained,-- ,

whether it sweeps along on the borders of &1
Carolina, within^ a stone's throw of the
n n ti m n 1«MA aw

vjicui^ia jjuuj vi nucuioi iv uotcio^o mio

centre of the State. It will draw, to our

State and its Capital the treasures of richer ^
countries, and -diffuse its blessings," like the *ot
waters of the Nile," over section of
our beloved State^. and Spajtatiborg will yet of
see the day when she vrm' ^wish the track?
of the course she is .now;, pnrgua£. entirely

apjagllp oporton complains uuu. we buouiu w
attributed its opposition to sectional a

gBilfe*. We ooald imagine but three causes
SB^urss,-.nkSfieljr, want of interest in !?PS^^ S^igno^ of U» $
subject, or aectioMin^-«n4 we^pould not sn
beliet^t was either unpatriotic' or unin. 7l

nuking ito tad. tow»5
u-tb*m. «S»a d

I *

lurens, and oven of Spartanburg herself..
t Columbia it meets with Roads waiting
distribute its Jreasures over the eastern
vision of the State, the Districts of Fair- 6ild, York, Chester, ands others. In fine, £
[ft Tt.nV»lin fton T?nilr/-in/l nnmn« !«lo » .

V *n«u«vwu WMiW lUbVI V/UI

tate at one extremity, passes on, throwing ^i arms, as it were, into almost every DiaictEast of it, through the centre and Capftl,to Charleston, the opposite extremity. _

/hat other route, then, so far as a general
jinmunication with tho various sections of
10 State is concerned, can bo more central ? g
It has been sung, with an air of triumph, J

i our ears, "If you are so certain that this i
abun Gap enterprise will prove a profita- k
[a inVfistmRnL whv 5* it. flint. lTifliirjrJiialii /!/%

ot evince greater readiness to invest their "

rivate fortunes in it I" and we ask, in re- ,

irn, Why is it that individuals are so slow
> open their purses to any and every simi- 1

ir enterprise ? Why was not the Green- c
illu and Columbia Railroad built without 1
tate aid ? What has kept the Spartan- '

urg and Union Railroad on its knees so I
mg, groping its way through clouds of un- j:jrtainty ? The answer for these questions
at hand: Sectionalism (cursed be its con- 0

acted soul!) is the great incubus that bears
own and covers in the dust all such noble "

itcrprises. It enters into every work un-
urtakenby a company of men for the pro-

»otionof common interests. Talk of buil- 1

iiig even a pine-log school-house, and in it <

jilks, with its case-hardened heart, and "

'hines out, when asked to cut a log or rive
board, "You must build nearer my positions"It was this very cause that sent
le Greenville Railroad "sprawling over the
ountry in search of local custom, instead
F starting from one point for another," (as
as been sneeringly remarked,) and it is this
lat closes the private purse against the
alls of the Rabun Gap Road, and when,
ius repulsed, that enterprise turns to the
.egislature and appeals for aid, it is this
iat raises thecrv of "Save ilio t.imA-lmnnrofl
olicy of the State!" Time-honored policy
f the State! what is it ? To squander
lillioDs for the purchase of useless yagers,
ie building and tearing down of magnifisntcapitols, the ostentatious education of
ie ricl^-fiHing the coffers of the unfortuatowidows of distinguished and wealthy
oliticians; but when an enterprise which
romises (with all reasonable prospect of
erforming) to extend our commerce, build b
p our towns and cities, develope the re- £
rnrces of the country, stand surety against
ase speculation on the poor people ofthe n

tate in times of failing bread crops, and, in t<
ie word, promote the general interests, in- h

lligence and welfare of the people, to grasp h
ie key of the public treasury and cry, £n: i 3 « » ^

iiuiB-uonorea policy 01 tne StateJ." gAs one of the people, loving the State,
id the interests of her people, we say,
vay with such "time-honored policy"! a- ^
ay with such "penny-wise and pound- ^

olisli" statesmanship I and let the Rabun
ap Railroad receive, at the coming session Jl
' the Legislature, that aid which its neces- ^
Lies require, and its merit* claim, at the b
rods of an enlightened guardianship of the ?- * XIiople'a interests. h

tl
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Johnson University.
Messrs Editors:.Atthe latecommenceentofJohnson Female University, at An- b
irson O. H, it was understood that two ^
milies that Had received young ladies into o<

eir houses for the University would be cQsed for the next year. I have now the
easure to say, that since that time, I have

~

ten authorised to inform the community A
at ample provision will be made for as B
any no way uwre w ueoome suiaenia 01 ^
e University for the next year! »

Will you j|o me the favor, gentlemen, to
re publicity in yonr paper, and oblige u

Youiyireiy respectfully. fr
William B. Johnson. £Nov. 20th 1854. jjP, S. Publishersofpapers in the State are

spectfolly requested to copy the above
IKA AV foiinA *
.W, . .".w. SH
Parson Sawyer, who u in the 100th year hi
his age, and 75th of his ministry, preach- *°

I at Bangor, Maine, on the fith inst.
Mr. Smith OTBiSln \ now in "Italy, and C1
>hn Martin is in. Paris. Kevin Ixod O'- _

oherty is on his way to New York, aooommiedby P.J. Smyth, ^ A
r r ii ff i' -asaagaaremBaass ''i i'v',i»
BTABLER'S "GOOD MEDICINE^" arc re-
mmended to the public, with the assurance V>
at nothing it VslaJmod for &«n,> tmt wlnt "I
ey M*Uy pocstfa The curative property of £rABLERB ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC- ~

Tlie marked * 'b

ABBEVILLE, Not. 28.Cotton hangingom 6^ to 8^ conts per poui^d.COLUMBIA, Not. 22..Pricet vatfylflg from
i to 8^ cents.

Orient Chapter, No.
COKESBURY, Ir -f.ttt t * . «

V* / ijULrmcct on mday, 1st December, at jV 8 P. M. M. STRAUSS,
Secretary.Nov. 20, 1854. 29It

. tForeclosure Mortgage..
I WILL sell on the first day of January, atAbbeville Court House, tho following Neroes,to wit: Billy, Delia, Mariah, Merit/Catc, Adam, Nero, Henry, Jim, Paul, Jacob,*letty, Dolly and her children, Margaret^)auphney and Laura. Terms of sale ma£erno*vn upon day of Sale. 7'

T. S. ARTHUR, Trustee.
Nov. 23, 1854. 29«

Notice.
1^7"ILL be sold on the Plantation of tlicrV T late John Oliver, deceased on the foureenthand fifteenth days of December next/lage pari of the personal Estate of said de-'
leased, consisting of about
rhirty-five Likely lVegroesyhe Stock of Horses, Mnles, a Large quanti'
y of Corn, Fodder, Plantation Tools, House-'told and Kitchen Furniture, nnd other Ariclesof Valae, on a Credit of twelve monthsromday of sale.
Terms more fully made known on the dayf sale. JAMES M. LATIMER,

ExecutorNov.24, 1854 298t

TIN! TIN 1! TIN!!!
H"W. LAWSON, very grateful for patron

age heretofore enjyed, begs leave to
lay to his friends and customers and the pubicgenerally, that he has now, at his old stand,u.;. biL.I _.l J.i i- « -
«i iuuiu uumi, umi uwr ko >ymie <5: unnocr,
i full and complete assortment of TIN WARE.
in liis store may be found:.

Buckets.all shapes and sizes; Coveredand uncovered; Bonnet Boxes;Bed-Steamers; Coffee
Tots.all sizes; Cake
Pans.assorted

shapes; Candle
Moulds;

Cake Boxes; Coal Carriers; Cullen-.
dors; Coffee Roasters; CandleSticks; Dish Pans; Dish

Covers; Dust Pans; Fat
Stoves; Foot Tubs;

« Glass Drainers;
Knife Boxes;Lanterns; Lamp-Feeders; MilkPans;Milk-Cups; Money Box- .

es ; Molasses Cups * Milk.ir_<8_ T>:
vjiviiuuicto, iUUUiU XVIIIgOy
Marking Cups; Oil *

*
Lamps; Pepper
Boxes; vPudding Tans; Pie Pans; Plate Clovers;Reflecting Ovens; Shower

Baths; Stew Pans; Sugar
Scoops; Sugar Boxes;
Tea Canis ters;
Trumpets; WaterPota;

"Wash Pans; Water Dippers; Aa.', Ac.
In short, his stock comprises everything. in

is line; and he is not merely willing to mow,
ut will sell on as reasonable terms as can be
ompatible with the first injunction of the^^.^' ~

laxim "live and let live." ^Any article manufactured Uy'order at short
otice. and watran%ft<l~
Country menifiahts wilt-find it to their in?
rest to procure supplies of Tin Ware from
im, as he will give good articles at lo;nr rates.
To the building public he would say that
e is always prepared to attend to the
oofing ana guttering of houses, and will
e thankful for any chance afforded him to r'

ive evidence of his ability to do good work.
Abbeville C. H., S. 0., Nov. 28, 1864. 29 ly
The State of South Carolina,Ibbeville District.In the Common Plica.

Tohmpsondt Fair,
ercmiah Sh'ehan*. J Att>*

[7"\/HEREAS, tlie Plaintiffs in this caseV did, on the twentieth day of Novemer,.1864, file their Declaration against the
ua uotendant, who (as it is said) is absent *

om and without the limits ol this State, and
as neither wife nor attorney known, within \r
le same upon whom a eopy of the Mid Dee* '

ration might be served: 'Sr
It is therefore ordered, that the ipid Defendotdo appear and plead to the said Declaraonon or oefore the twenty-fipst day of Novem« .

/\ ,y'£er, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight *
nndred and fifty-five, otherwise final and ab>lnteJudgement.will thenbe given and>w«rd-. -V '

1 against nim. w
« Matthew Mcdonald, a p* x:.lark's Office^ Abbeville District, )
November 20, 1854. J qly ly

rhA OtAtA Af flABth ro. «."* > 'V
bbevilU Diilrictl.In the Common Plea*.
ritt & Cowan ) Attachment.

w '

> Thompson A Pain.iw.rd Jonet. J PlaintiffV Attorney.
;/ \/ jEUffiEASf th« Plaintifih in'tiu#I: Y did, on the twentiethday ofSbtein*.
»r, 1864,. file their Declaration again*,ib*id Defendant* who (as It i» wid) u »bwnt,.
om and without the limits of thin State, «BO) /la-neither wife not attorney known wiUd^v,.-iy^»'^i» same upon whom a copy of th»,ttid DjoIfK J/Uition might be Barred: " / :,t X $It is therefore otahvaa Aa
lido appear aad plead to the said Beo]»ntjnon or before the twenty-fifth d«v of NoT«ct*r
)f,jn^tho ^e«r ofour Lord on© thousand «%hfc :

il
lerk's Office, Abbeville Durtrfct, V1 ^^

t|» SMt^f Sontk C»r«Ua»;
~


